
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Loup City 
hereby gives notice that they have purchased one 
of the wcrid famous ~TISGO" Ulanganeese Steel 
Sa es. recently tested at Canton, Ohio, in the 
presence of one of their officers by experts cun- 

ning in tne art of Burglary 

Aiso. that they have ordered a new system of 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES to be placed in their 
Striciiy fire »5 500" »« rOC«'v«d from 

‘»cio^> 

Fenner uci.ce •**»! oe pabii>(tcO in tnis space 
within a few weeks that this new equipment has 
arrived and we then promise to show our friends 
and the public one of the best protected banks in 
the state of Nebraska. 

Yours respectfully. 

L. HANSEN. Cashier. 
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pay t /• .giiest market price. 

<A:. Ha*. at*3 Umii) .eft .ast 
Tli. ** a> ! r a t i*it in t oiorado. 

f.: s*-r ..as *-{*ecja.s on skie every 
tiktiiiiiliiy. Go in and see. Saturday. 

Mr- J .ia O'Bryan and children of 
ran i .- and are tit-inn*: in tiie city. 
High* »t market ; ri * in cash lor 

ides a: Lee Brotia-rs meat market 

t*.y » us i.jru >unday. < • t. 
-'• to Mr and Mrs Gene I *a import. 

I r ‘- • A foil engt., pier g:ass. 
■ r* jf Mrs i. \V Burleigh. 

:d tie d utl 71. 
V -- "are Adamson -tt >al unlay 

-t < * r.aiia U> • itnesa t! delights of 
tk-»ar-Kefi. 

‘I KING CHICKENS are wanted 
at }:*-.nett s meat market. Highest 
market pnce paid 

I* n t f. rget the .adte- clonk and 
-- t -a e .t ( •!.' :ser ‘alcrdav and 
M neat ht. |ii: 

sn Marne ae .eft Monday fur a 
trip to ‘an Francisco and home by 
«a* of Ne« York City. 

Lee Br triers of t:,e Pi neer meat 
market »i pay you the highest rash 
pnre f r spring chickens 

I- r >a«r My re-.de’.ce in east 
Lr trade same for 
r*» estate Waltick Woimce 

H*mnt a ways :.as -u und the 

a: h.- arket when wishing tiie hest 

Mr a H. llimuan of St Kdwards 
as h-^r; here ti«r past f*-<* day» vis- 
•..ng : .» s..ri, Harry Hinman and 

family. 
L» men •« r the l-.g sale of iadie> 

»-*t» «»• and -.in* at Conhisers 
*' As- '.oaks for misses 

and cLudren. 

Mrs L. ner Y wnguuest and chil- 
jrea returned a few days since from 
an -ttet.itsi \i»it with relatives and 
friends at Aurora. 

Lad.— a at< .ntiiser's any >atur- 
iay and will fend special bargains 

*< w f at »:ll p.ease you and saie 
•our pocket-book 

Mrs J W Bur.eiffh entertained 
•-ntenainei tl,e a lies of the Entre 
> ub a»: Fridt; afternoon at 

and finch. 

If you want a dray, phone a L. En- 
ierlee. -n '•*. or eave your order 
with er lumber yard or E. <» 
Tay.or liest of ■♦rvKt- guaranteed. 

A. M Lewis of Aurora is here fa- 
me up hie farm three mLes south of 
V»wn <-up!»- by his son. Edward, 
vhowa* married at Aurora last week. 

V." E*" Moon returned .ast Fri- 
*r :ier aim in the N otts 

i -£* -ntry s.*.e wasaccompanied 
by l^T ittie niece. Miss Mildred Cal- 
.ai-am. 

Try M Xk-k.-.aus. Uie d-ayman. 
f r k and satisfactory service. 
L--a*e rders at ti>e Keystone. Lein- 
ngef» r Tatior s eie»ator. or phene 

his residence, t. on lot. 
Mr trid Mrs T H E*>ner and 

Art E «vr. accompanied by Oscar 
'*»’»' •! >#t 'unday in their auto 
for uni a MV understand they en- 
co-tite eJ »ery muddy roads en route. 

O Zimmerman was taken ill 
■ typhoM lever iaat week at his 

me up ti* railey and was brought 
.n t i **t Ik me ol his parents, where 
e iia'int tiie be*t of care and is 

4ntn< nicely 
''Uit*- >a«s and sic:rt> for adie». 

s;:'»e~ ‘1 ciiildrert at the bit sale 
rnri. -a: day and Monday V..u can 
find tu.r Hi. no matter how large or1 
bow stuaii yau arc. and the very 
i>»: aid up-to-date style*. 

J :ii and Ashley Conger, Harry 
cardter W. G. Odendahl and Franir 
'•row returned Saturday from their 
t*»o hunt up in the sandhills, 
and «.t Uie usual amount of tish 
and Ur game stories. 

1 iia*e a rust/jmer for a pood farm 
in yowTcuunty. Send me a complete 
docnpt. n of \ot,r*. and tour best 
{#rM> V4**** *rt‘u*' “ill get you a 
buyer Write nse today (lias. T. 
knapp NMdis West Farms & 
Karsie-. Uarohi Sebr. d2-4t 

71* W C T F. * ill bold a second 
Med a i iratorirali on test at deoria 
rtiurria. about sit miles west of Loup 
City, on Or-. TUi. at « o’clock p. tr, 
AdaiMsioa. W This will be a pood 
entertainment and we would advise 
and ’in people to attend. Tlie con- 
test will be among sis young people 

In making mention .as: week of 
the many peasant homes visited by 
Mr. and Mrs S F Reynolds. while 
on tbeir eastern visit, was that of 
Mr and Mrs. I>el knight at Edge- 
wood. Iowa. Mr. Knight being a 
brother of Mrs Jas McDouall, for- 
merly of this city. Faster says their 
home was one of the happiest visittd 
and made for tie and M rs Reynolds 
one of • nc most pleasant re me id- 

, hranees of their visit 

liwight L. Jacoby of Logan town- 
ship took a car of cattle to the | ‘ * aha markets Monday, and was to '■ 

jfo from there to Watertown. S. I*., j 
to look over tiie country. 

Mis» Louise Tai lor, who lias been 
vbiting at < »uiaha and Curtis, this 
state, returned home Saturday ac- 

cui;i|iaiiied by lier sifter. Mrs. it. K. 
s laeffer. of the latter place. 

Mrs j. H Fruehlicli was danger- 
-> ill las: Thursday night and her 

.ile ir* imminent danger from a 
~eri -us attack of stomach trouble, 
but at present writing is much im- 
proved 

<.randmabiibert vesterday disposed 
■1 ah. t 'flt’-'i worth of stock which 
will give her a nice little bil of pin : 

money, to which ilie* dear old soul is j 
iustly errkled and to all nt.b**r good 
M»i#! ltd? nun h*r j'. 

1 J’iiii*. t*. it■ _-h»- i*I 5; 
•> si.no v .1 will o**l*l i 

s .U'.-r o! lli- 
frliui neniug. ou. ntii. j 

Everyone i> cordially invited to at-; 
t •: i and girls are requested to bring 
w*-. ’hied inch baskets. 

Wright Reynolds i- visiting it the 
■ '.ne ■ f hi- parent*.. Mr. and Mrs. 

v S Keynoids. and lias purchased 
cue _*>' head of cattle and a like 

f bogs 10 take over to his 
!ar:i: on the w»--t -ide. We are glad ■ 

to lute Wright- stood fortune. 

W. Coiliprie-t. the popular 
1' agent here, w ith his family left1 

noon on a visit to Mrs. Colli 
F'»r-:'s parents in Oklahoma, and 

•r up into Iowa to visit the 
parin’- of Mr. < oilipriest. They ex- 

pe t to t>e a;i-etit -everal weeks. 

While attempting to stop the Mer- 
err team. Tuesday, 

n-ar i.is bon-. while they were out 
-■ti a -pin. 3'r. Chase was tlirown 
dt .in and run ver hr the frightened 
1 r-*— and severely bruised from 
lea i to foo: and i- at pre-ent con- 
tiri-*d iiis home. 

V it- a .mange in toe per-onnel of 
our : ;^.imen jt tl.r C. P. occurred 
a-; Frida.. Ken Morris, who lias 
had charge of the motor for a num- 
••er of ;ii nth-, was transferred to the 

a.lawa> branch, while Harry Hin- 
•i.an take- charge of the motor on 
this run. Will odendahl takes Hin- 
mans place as night tender. 

W« received a plenant call yester- 
d iy from ourgood friend. F. T. Rich- 
morel of the we-t side of the county. 
He give- assurance that the west 
art of the counts is strongly for the 

r«; Jt -an -andidate- and by rousing 
rnajoritie-. too. He has just had his 
-:i:i put in by Albert Johnson. Itix30. 

ding ldi'i ton-, and i> well fixed for 
feed for his stock this winter. 

Photographer liraper presented the 
editor last week with a tine piece of 
w ork in hi- line, being a finely mount- 
ed picture of the editor's little daugh- 
ter In photography. Edgar Draper 
stands at the head of the list, as 
shown by the fact that when he 
makes exhibits at state associations 
lie is sure to secure one or more 
medals in competition with the very 
best the state affords. 

Ti<e moving pictures of "Damon 
and Pythias' at the Electric last 
Friday and Saturday nights and Sat- 
.rdai matinees, was witnessed bv 
urge cr wds at each show and all 
were higi.ly pleased. The Sir Knights 
were especially delighted and show- 
ered mgratulatioiis on Sir Knight 
Watts of the Electric on his enter- 
pri-e and forethought in producing 
the beautiful pictures. 

J. F Ruck yesterday, with Mike 
Ciiilewski. -hipped three cars of cattle 
to tlie Onulia markets from McAl- 
pine. J. F -end.- the Northwestern 

if the coming year to his brother. 
Wm Book at Iowa City. Iowa, and 
to iiis nephew, tieo. Ackerman, at 
Tiffin. Iowa, to show them that 
Sherman county is in the center of 
commerce, ratlier than way out west, 
as people farther hack east are apt 
to form opinion. 

"You are the man we want. You 
will bring to us just what we want. ! 
1 am sure. If Bryan sliould also be 
present at the same time, we will 
:.ave him give a general talk, for if j 
lie should give hi- talk on the Edin- 
burgh Conference, he would not be 
definite or concrete as you would be. j In any event. »e want you to make 
the above report, etc." The portion 
of the letter which we print above is 
in some measure self-explanatory. ! 
Rev Montgomery, of the Presby- 
terian church of this city, is being 
a-sed to take a place on the program 
of Synod, which meets at Beatrice 
next Wednesday. A portion of the 
addre-- which is being prepared for 
snyod. will lie given at the Pres- 
byteriau church next Sunday morn- 

itig. under the title. "The Greatest 
Meeting Since the I*ay of Pentecost." 

For Sale 
My residence in South Loup City 

for saie at a barpain. 
Mks. Clesima Congee. 

For Sale 
Piiger's home place. 12 or 24 iots. j 

two blocks east of Methodist church, j 
Farmers Notice 

We «ant your good wheat and do i 
not seM liefort you get our prices. 
We also w ant corn and oats and are 

paying more than it will net to ship I 
to anv terminal market. Your busi- 
ness is appreciated. 

Lorp City Mill & Light Co. 

Armenius P. Culley 
The Kearney Hub. the leading re- 

publican paper of this senatorial dis- 
trict. contains the following severe 
criticism of the action of A. P. Culley 
in filing as an independent candidate 
for state senator after being defeated 
by Mr. C. A. Clark of Kavenua. for 
the regular republican nomination in 
the August primary election. The j 
Hub says: 

"Th Kearney Times is greatly ei-! 
erased '.est Mr. Culley-s coining out 
as a “wet" candidate for the senate 
bv petition should “put an awful 
stain upon the republican patty." 
That party does not. however, accept 
responsibility for the actions of Mr. 
Culley in leaving it and coming out 
as a Ifehlmanite and we can only 
regret that having entered the con- 
test as a republican before the pri- 
mary and tlaving filed with the 
secretary of state his declaration and 
solemn uatu to abide by the result of 
the primary he should so far forget 
the legal and moral obligation of an 
oath, that having been defeated in a 
fair contest for the nomination be 
should immediately try to creep in 
by the back door. He undoubtedly 
relieves the republican party of a 
burden by this move. 

There are reports of many good 
men turnjpg from Dablmanism to 
decency, but Mr. Culley is reversing 

i the process with a vengeance.'’ 

Loses One Eye 
The distressing news comes to us 

that last Friday at Durango. Colo., 
where she and her husband were 

visiting with their daughter. Mrs. 
John Zink. Mrs. Albert Dickerson of 
Litchfield, this county, had tier left 
eye shot out and her right eye nearly 
so. It is ascertained that she was 

passing a shooting gallery, when a 
bullet tired pierced a two-inch plank 
and an inch biiard. and then struck 
Mrs. Dickerson about an inch below 
the right eye. going through the nose 
and lodging in tlie lower edge of the 
left e>e. destroying the sight, but 
the sight of the right eye may i>ossi- 
bly l)e saved. Mrs. Dickerson is an 

aged woman, in her seventies, and 
with her aged husband had so ai- 

ranged their business affair* that 
they intended W travel lor some 
ti;n~ 'in I tik“ lif- luring tweir 
d-i-litiiru v rSTti- .ivin- i 
o-- ..' i- i-t i- ny 1ii“ oost •>* !l irii i'- 

ll! ! il- CoCl.l sli-lT tit' il»l- 

century or more. 

Arm Amputated 
Word tta.5 received here Monday 

that Mr. Joe Vaughn had suffered 
the amputation of his left arm. 
caused from an accident he received 
here some time since. About six 
weeks since. Mr. Vaughn, accom- 

panied by Miss Gertrude Lundy, were 

driving 'along the vailey road north 
of town, when they heard a cry for 
help and Mr. Vaughn 1 listened hack 
a few yards, where he found that Vic 
Venier. who with hi> mother, was 

driving the F. F. Foster team, on? 
of the horses being blind, had driven 
off a culvert Bridge, both horses being 
down, the mother thrown between 
the horses, and Mr. Venier very much 
frightened trying to right matters. 
In aiding them Mr. Vaughn in some 
manner injured his left arm. For a 

couple of days he went about his 
territory, when his arm became so 

painfj! he was compelled to lav off. 
Instead of getting better, the arm 
continued worse, until tin&ily he 
went to the hospital at Grand Island, 
where the injury was found to have 
culminated in tuberculosis of the 
bones of the arm and the amputation 
of the arm half way between the 
shoulder and elbow was necessitated. 
Mr. Vaughn is well known here and 
over the adjoining territory, and his 
terrible affliction will cause the deep- 
est sympathy of ail. It is the irony 
of fate that tl.e accident which has 
caused Mr. Vaughn the loss of his 
arm and untold suffering for the past 
six weeks, to say nothing of the hun- 
dreds of dollars of costs, allowed Mr. 
Venier to escape without injury to 
himself, his mother or the team, and 
with only 50cents of expense. 

Wanted to Cut and Carve 
ijuite a little excitement was oc- 

casioned at Jung's restaurant last 
Thursday, when a fellow from Ken- 
tucky attempted to carve a colored 
man at the supper table, w hen the 
"Funnel from Kaintuck" wanted to 

carve the coon." because the latter 
was eating at the same table, which 
the Kentuckian objected to as not 
the way the allowed It "down thar, 
sail!" it seems that a young man 
named Summers had lately arrived 
from the blue grass country and was 
working around here. A colored man, 
engaged at the suitatorium in this 
city, is also a boarder at the restau- 
rant where the blue grass man also 
spread hi» feet under the same table. 
The colored man sat down to the 
same table, when Kentucky ordered 
him to get out instanter, to which 
the fifteenth amendment demurred.. 
Blue grass then went to his jacket 
and took therefrom a murderous dirk 
knife, which he proposed to help him 
eject the dusky-hued gent from his 
comfortable occupation. The colored 
man. with eyes bulging, grabbed a 
butcher knife and edged around the 
table to the kitchen door, from which 
he flew the coop. A warrant was 
later issued for the Kentuckian, w ho 
getting a tip from a friend left for 
other parts, and later the colored 
man reguested the complaint with- 
drawn. provided the obstreporous 
"Southern gen'man" stayed away. 
However, the complaint is good for 
eighteen months, during which time 
absence will make the colored man 
feel safer and perhaps also save the 
absent one from hoarding out con- 
siderable time under durance vile. 

20th Century Ole Bull 
Don't fi.il to heir Christian Han- 

sen. the famous Scandinavian violin- 
ist at the Presbyterian church. Sat- 
urvay evening. Oct. 8th, under aus- 
pices of the C. E. Society. 

Selling Out 
Commencing with Oct. 1st and for 

lo days 1 will sell my entire stock of 
millinery, regardless of eest. at my 
shop on west side of court house 
square. Mrs. I). L. Adamson. 

Notice to Hunters 
All sportsmen are hereby notified 

tint 1 will allow no hunting on my 
farm in Webster township, two miles 
west of Loup City. Kindly take due 
notice of this warning. 

M. A. Gilbert. 

Bargains! Bargains!! 
Are you looking for the mV You 

will find them at tire Golden Rule 
Variety Store. Dishes and glassware 
so cheap you can afford to break 
them just to get new ODes. Mlllinerv 
at a big discount to make room. Call 
and gel prices. Mrs. D. DeWitt. 

Presbyterian Bulletin 
Next Sunday morning the pastor 

wiil speak on “The Greatest Meeting 
Since the Days of Pentecost.” In 
the evening the subject will be the 
one announced for last Thursday 
night. “The Hero Cnder Fire for Do- 
ing Good on a Forbidden Day.” 

"Evening in China” will be given 
tonight. Service begins at 1:30. T1 e 
slides will be used at 8 o’clock. S. S. 
scholars free. Collection for expense. 

The evangelist. Rev. Frank A. Mil- 
ler of Lincoln, promises to be with 
us on Nov. 2 for a series of meetings 

Electric Theatre Thrusts 
Clara Anderson. Arthur Williams 

and Lawrence Graefe were the lucky 
ones at the silver dollar drawing last 
Saturday matinee. 

Damon and Pythias” was certain- 
ly fine. The Sir Knights of the city 
were nearly all present and applaud- 
ed warmly. 

Home talent night is now changed 
to Tuesday, instead of Thursday, to 
avoid conflicting with the churches’ 
mid-week services. 

Saturday matinee interest is warm- 
ing up. Folks are finding out that 
this is one of the strongest programs 
of the week. 

“Ben Hur,” ‘Saul and David,’ ‘Last 
Stand of General Custer,' and ‘Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin.' are among the specials 
to be billed soon. Watch for dates. 

Quiet Wedding 
Yesterday afternoon (Wednesday) 

ato'clock, occurred a pleasant little 
wedding at the home of 1. X. Syas in 
this city, the contracting parties be- 
ing Miss Maude M. Bascomb. daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Mary Bascomb. both for- 
merly of Omaha, and close friends of 
Mr. Syas and family.and Mr. Arthur 
L. McCullouyh. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. It. McCullough of Logan town- 
ship. Rev. W. (’. Harper officiating 
Only the immediate relatives of the 
happy couple and a lew u.-ar friends 
witness>d the ceremony, alter which 
a tine dinner was served by the hos 
tess. and the goes'.?, withdrew alter 
tendering wannest congratulation??. 
The latter part of the w<-«k the hride 
and groom w ill go to Hamilton conn- 
tv to visit relatives. when they will 
r-turo and go to lHiusrkeeping in the 

*i"tMb nr,,Ti^r to" thnn ?!*'*•' 
I I»- 11 <• f » 11- : : » * ~ ! l JiM T 
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vrro.»ni a \oun£ m*%n • »!' steadv 
habits, industrious an) a rising young 
armer of tiie countv. Tiie North 

western extends best wishes to them 
for a long. happ. and prosperou- 
sly age througii life 

Youthful Burglars 
Four boys in their teens. son> of 

; respectable parents. were brought 
I before County Judge Smith Tuesday 
[afteonoon on a warrant charging 
them with burglaring Duncan’s gen- 

! eral store in Litcliiield last Sunday 
i night of a small quantity of mer- 

t chandise. plead guilty, and on ac- 
■ count of their immature years and 
• first offense were let off w ith a nomi- 
nal line of #25 and costs each. The 
Northwestern in deference to the 

j sorrow and anguish of the fathers 
and mother* of these boys, prefers 
not to mention the names of the cul- 
prits. trusting the present will prove 
a salutary lesson to them, and that 
they will grow up into good, honest 
and honorable manhood ana a bless- 
ing to the parents w hose nearts were 
made to bleed by their present act. 

Crushed by the Cars 
Louis Booknau. an old resident of 

Custer county, was ground to pieces 
at Hazard last Sunday morning, while 

i attempting to board a fast freight. 
Dr. Main, coroner of Sherman coun- 
ty. was immediately notified and ac- 

companied by Sheriff Williams and 
County Attorney Mathew. wa> driven 
to Hazard by Fred Udendthl in his 
auto, where an inguest was he;d at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the jury 
returning a verdict that he w as killed 

I by the cars, but not returning in 
their findings other than tliat fact. 
The evidence adduced was as follows: 
Mr. Kooknau had been down to 
Hazard from his home at Westerville 

j on business, and was intending to 
take a slow freight home passing 
through Hazard that morning at 
?:3o. when it was due. The fast 
freight was just ahead of the way 
freight, and it is supposed Mr. Book- 
nau thought it was the train he in- 
tended to take and which was to 
stop there. He asked the agent if 
tLe train would stop, meaning the 
way freight, and the agent, supposing 

I he liad reference to the fast train, 
replied tliat it would not. whereupon 
before the agent could stop him. he 
said he would jump on the moving 
train and made a run for it. He at- 
tempted Co climb on when he w&- 
thrown with his legs under the 
wheels, severing his right leg above 
tlie kn#e and his left leg just below 
the knee. Witnesses saw him cling- 
ing to the car and his limits swing 
around where the shreds, of his legs 
caught on the oil box of the wheels, 
and he was torn loose from hi- hold, 
swinging his body neath the wheels, 
severing the head, crushing the upper 
part of the head also, severed his 
right arm near the shoulder, and left 
tne horribly mutilated body along 
the track. It was said to‘be the 
most frightfully mutilated itody ever 
to be w itnessed. The body was taken 
to the home at Westerville, where : 
the funeral was held Tuesday. De- 
ceased was a man of some 62 years, a 
bachelor, worth about $15,000,000, and 
leaves only some half brothers and 
sisters as relatives. 

First Mask Ball 
At Jenners Park. Tuesday. Oct. IS. 

I*ancers, 15c: spectators. 25c: ladies 
free. 

Moon Creek Items 
The silos are at last filled. 
Mrs. Joe Ling had relatives from 

Chicago visiting her last week. We 
failed to get their names. 

Mr. Robert Dinsdale, accompanied 
by Miss Cora Fross. drove to Palmer 

1 last Sunday in his auto. They were 
rained in. but drove through Loup 
City in high spirits, even if the auto 
did look like a mud plow. 

Remember, the Medal Contest 
comes off Fridao evening of tins 
week, Oct. 1. Do not disappoint us. 
but give us a large crowd. 

SCHOOL NOTKS 
Miss Mildred Callaham was a vis- 

itor at our school last Friday. 
Examinations are over. Are we 

glad? Well, I guess. 
The second and third grades are 

making a very good coUection of 
leaves. 

The eighth grade is studyinti the 
geography of Nebraska with much 
interest. 

THE RELUCTANT SCHOLAR 

becomes an Ambitious pupil If proper 
lj bandied. Dont send jour chilcren 
to school with any old thing in Uw: 
line of 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Give him the best. You can get 
them here in infinite variety. We 
have everything that anybody could 
desire. Your youngster will take 
pride in their use. You, in his 
progress. Try it. 

J 

Swanson & Lofliolni 

Phannacy 

GET US GROW TOGETHER 
$85,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the Increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Which means that this bank has grown in the con- 

**t?cr*cc of the public, and has grown in 
abi ity to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
•• vaiu Uiat more ot our people than ever before 
are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 

safe and well-managed bank 
There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 

with the 

unr CITY STATE Ml 
Capital and Surplus, *37,500 

SPECIALSI 
WHERE! 

Cer^s ha*® a '^and w 

We are now in position to put in 

Cement Sidewalks 
And guarantee to give good satisfaction 

We are ready to do all kinds of 

Call and Get our prices 

Cement Block Comoanv 
GUY STOUT, Manager. 

We have a good stock of lumber and all 
kinds of building material on hand. 

A carefully assorted stock of Fence Posts 
ranging in price from 120 to 25C. 

No trouble to figure your bills ami show 
our stock 

LEININ6ER LUMBER. CO., Loud Citv Neb. 


